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Cityum! Comity Official .Paper.
.4.V UNFOUNDED ASSUMPTION.

Tkf. editor of tho Astoeias tako3 the
occasion of the Transcripfs fearlessneBS
in publishing a true statement of the
condition of railroad affairs to pay itself
ii most delicate compliment. lie says
"Fools ruah in where angels fear to
trend. Granted for the sate of argu-
ment that tfae editor of tho Trdnscript
is n fool, Mr. Ualloran will hereafter
pose as n angel.

Tee above, from yesterday evening's
Transcript, is destitute of any point,
as the article to which the Transcript
refers was Landed into this office,

and unsought, and was
given place just as other correspon-
dence K The manuscript is in this
office and the editor of the Transcript
or any body else is welcome to examine
it.

The editor of this paper doesn't
write letters to himself; that would be
a singular procedure. "When ho has
anything to ssy he says it without re-

sorting to such questionable measures.
The assumption is an unfounded

one, and Uie Transcript, as a matter
o! fairness, should correct its mistake.

It may be suggested that such haste
io ascribe sinister motives, betokens
on the part of the writer of the above
extract, a spirit that is the reverse of
just or manly.

Grave charges are made by the San
Francisco press against the character
and management of the life saving
service in that vicinity, and loud calls
arc made for a change. A change i
needed, but it is a change that can
only be secured by increased appro-
priations for the maintenance of this
most important branch of government
const service.

EuSEwnsitE will be found the full
text of the railroad coatract that has
been talked of so much recently.
Especial attention is directed to sec-

tions Eight, aal Nine. On them hang
all the lnw. and the prophets.

Tiie Ohio Democrats have affidavits
made in lawsuits by Calvin . Brice in
which he swears that he is a resident
of Now York city. But the Ohio leg-

islature elected him io the U. S. sen-

ate, just the same.

rfccio: Pacific net oaraiugs de-

creased S75.6L1 in November over last
year. It will do better after congress
passes that bilL

rsnrcx. iNToiniATioc.
Tilbinr Fox, 31. D., iLe eminent medical

trrh!r !i hia '.rej: " Pklc Pi.e2cV thus ac-

counts for tho pimple so common to the
face aa 1 nect natins too rich or too greasy
food, or too hearty eat ins while the ex-
cretory orgasm are sluggish, causes in most
people IntHsention or a 1 vspepsia! condition,
which causes the blood to move i lavishly,
and enfeebles tho pores. The result is that
the exuding sccrctioa? Itfosk in tho pores,
which iaQarac, each distinct inflammation
being a pimple. Dr. Fox therefore does not
prescribe "Wood purifiers" &o called, but a

dyspepsia cure" to b..- - taicn, to use his own
words "till the dysTxpsicl symptoms Lave
disappeared." The old idea was, that face
eruptions were caused by a " humor la the
blood," for which they treated the blood,
Ciria the mineral, potash. Joy's Vegetable
Ssrsaparilla follows the modern ideas of Dr.
Fox, and aims with senile vegetable altera-
tives at the Ptomach and discstive organs.
Tbc rcaon is apparent why it cures dyspep-
sia and indigestion, and tho pimples end
filn eruptions which remit therefrom and
vhy sarsaparUlaa Ihst uso minerals foil.

PRIVATE WORDS WITH W03IEN.

The eminent and successful electro-
magnetic physicans, Drs. Darrin, have
discovered and perfected a system of
treatment that has caused u revolu-
tion m the treatment or female dis-

eases. Wherever their treatment is
tested and known it has done away
with so much nauseous drugs aud sur-
gical operations wheieby so many pre-
cious lives have been lost

As a discovery, it raid's with Har-
vey's discovery of the circulation of
the blood. It h:is proved in more
than a thousand cases or the worst
land to be a positive cure for the fol-

lowing female diseases:
Ovarian tumors, polvpus ulceration

and dropsy or womb, irregularity, in-

flammation, congestion and falling of
womb, loucorrhcea, painful and sup
pressed menstruation, flooding, fre-

quent urination, bearing down paius,
backache, headache, h ickmg, cough,
melancholy, absence of ambition or
desire to live, or, in fact, any

its origin in a disordered
state of the generative and accompany-
ing organs, whether lrom contagious
diseases, liereditary, accident, tight-lacin- g,

miscarriage or other causes.
Their method of trcatim nr is harm-

less, pleasant and mild. It is applied
directly to the womb without the use
of instruments; can bo applied by the
patients themselves, thus securing
correct local treatment at home, aud
its application is easy and simple. Its
curative action on the inflamed, con
goslod and ulcerated parts is immedi-
ate.

Drs. Darrin refrain from making
public the names of hundreds of la-

dies who have been restored to health,
with due deference to the delicacy of
their afmetious.

Dr. Darrin will straighten cross
eyes from Jan. loth to 18th. Those
adt able to pay will be treated free.

Br. Iarjui cur X'laccof I'.usIucja.

i)rs. Darrin can be consulted fiee
at the Washington building, corner
of WnahiugJon and Fourth streets.
Portland. Booms 10, 17,22 and 23.

second floor. Ask tho elevator hoy
for ro jm 16. Office hours, from 10 to
4 o'clock days: evenings. 7 to 8; Sun-

days, 10 to "12. AH curable chronic
diseases, loss of mauhooil, blood
taints, syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea,
ptricture, spermatorrhoea, seminal
weakness, or loss of desire of sexual
poorer, in man or woman, catarrh and
demfaes?, are confidentially and
aocessfslly treated. Cures of pri

vate diseases guaranteed, and never
published in the papers. Most cases
ms receive home treatment after a
Twit to the doctor's office. Inquiries
answered and circnlars sent free.
(Parties writing will please mention
tkk paper.)

Fr Fio FkotesrapIiB,
G to Misses Carrnthers photograph

gallery: Third street opposite Mor-)- r
&Shera:ufs. - "

JeewW the Austin house at the
lwt)4t to open the year 'round.

WARMER IN THE INTERIOR.

Murat Halsteafl On Tie Sale of Tie
OMo SenatorsMp.

TITi: JWZT.AJi.lT

Chicago, Jan. 10. The News says:
In all probability John T. Beggs will
be senior guardian of Gamp
20, Clan Na Gael, Begga
may and may not be president, but it
is said that his is assured.
The members of Camp 20 have held a
caucus and decided that Beggs's ac-
quittal is in the outline of a verdict of
not guilty for Camp 20, and that the
suspicion that the murder was hatched
in that notorious camp has been re-
moved. Therefore, they have decided
to elevate Beggs to his old place.

HALSTEAD ON BRICE.

The Nomination a Democratic Surrender
To Boodle.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Murat Halstead,
onhis way from Denver to Cincinnati,
being interviewed regarding the nom-
ination of Brice, declared that it had
put the Democrats in a hole. "It is
simply a tribute to tho money power,"
continued the field marshal, "and they
have openly endorsed the representa-
tive of such power. How can Demo-
crats ever again pose before tho coun-
try as opponents of monopolists, trusts,
and grasping millionaires? Brice is
not an Ohioan and his admission is
simply giving New York three sena-
tors."

THE DEAD CONGRESSMAN.

"Washtn-gto- n, Jan. 10. The House
is draped in sombre black and adorned
with simple boquets of white flowers.
The deskso loug occupied by Kelley
of Pennsylvania, this morning re-
minded the members the "Father of
the House" had departed from their
midst.

THE BABY KING STILL ALIVE.

Madrid, Jan. 10. The infant king
suffered from another attack during
the night but the latter attack de-

creased in severity and thus was a
slight improvement in the king's con-
dition. The government has adopted
special measures to prevent an out-
break in the event of the king's death.

BAGGED bOJIE GERMAN OFFICERS.

Bcniiix, Jan. 10. A idspatch from
Zanzibar says Bariberi, has captured
Lieutenant Grefenfort Graveawort, of
Major lseman's commaud and his
other German officers.

FARNKLL SflLL PERSECUTED.

Lo:;don Jan. 10. Parnell has writ-
ten a letter stating that the letter pub-
lished under his name on Wednesday
addressed to Ennis Board is a forgery.

A DECREASED DEATH RATE.

New York, Jan. 10. Tho number
of deaths during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at noon y is 202.

PORTLAND PARAGRAPHS.

Poutlaxd, Jan. 10. This morning
"William Hanthoru, tho burglar con-
victed yesterday was taken before
judgj "Stearns forsentence. The woe-
begone wretch bad lost none of his
stoicUm and again had to be lifted out
of his chair as tho court ordered him
to stand up. When asked whether
he had anything to say why judgment
should not be passed, his lips twitched
a trifle as if he were going to speak
but changed his mind and refrained
from uttering a word. The court then
--cntenced him to three years confine-
ment in the penitentiary.

The first annual statement of the
estate of the late Ben Holladay under
tue new administration was made by
James Steel executor The in-
debtedness against tho estate will
reach about 200,000.

Tho prevailing thaw is working
wonders with tho Willamette river.
Three days ago it was solidly blocked
with ice so that not a steamer could
possibly make tho least bit of head-
way: consequently they were all tied
up. This morning, however, tho
Lalona camo down from Oregon
City aud her master reported tho
river free from ice. The boat will
make regular trips on schedule time.

Ludlow's Latlies' 5:5.00 Fine Shoes;
alo Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

The latest style of Gents' Hoots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McClure's Astoria.

Only three Mocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows' builuing. There Is a line dwelling on
iliis choice property lhat will lent at top
liuresthejcar round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REL ESTATE CO.

Change of Business.
T.S.VAC IlEllfiMAX AND it. It. MARIOS
JL have bought out the business of J.Strauss
.v C. Tiie linn name will hereafter be

& Marion." All bills due up todate will be collected bv the new firm.
ISAAC BEltUMAN.
JL K. TOAKIOX.

Here's Your Chance !

A Forty Acre Tract
ON JOHN DAY'S RIVER.

Suitable for riatting

ThK is :i;oort opportunity to make money
For paniculais inquire at this office

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots

ix

Adair's Astoria,

block ia;
(rkckxtly cleaned.)

Adjoining present Street Railway Extension

Lots iu the above .sightly Block are offered
for sale at prices ranging from

$200 TO $250 PER LOT.
Terms, onc-lia- down, balance In sir mos.

Bo-it- s for deeds. Hvc per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.
i

The Oregon Land Co.
O. A. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND OLNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

Now is Your
Lots

Tongue Point Addition
Finely Situated Back of Tongue Point

and Within TWO MILES of the
Centre of Astoria. Lots Will

be sold for a Limited Time at

$50
UMSfowan M

Real Estate and

Second Street,

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

Y0OE I

TO ALDERBROOK.

J.ot Only $75.

WINGATE & STONE.

Sea Haven!
For Lois In this Coming

Seaport City of Washington,

Apply to the Undersigned.

Fifty ier cent- - advance, in pilccs after
February lit. 1833.

Wm. B. Adair, Agent.

AUOTIOX
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holdcn.

The oiaest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
Oenera! Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAKTIH OLBE.N

PIANOS
DECKER BUOS., J. & C. FISCHER,

IVERS & POND, A. B. CHASE
CO-- And Otheu Marks.

ORGANS
MASON & HAMLIN, A. B. CHASE

CO., WEAVER ORGAN CO.,

Low Prices and Easy Terms

Intending Furchascrs will do Well to
Write to

Winter &
7 1 Morrison St., Portland,

Wilson &

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA.. OS1GON.

Time to Buy
in

and $GO

Brokerage.

AIT

Harper,

Fisher

little
East of Olney.

IXSURAXCK.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

IlErilESEXTIXG :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.? S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK r -

Fire and Marine insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of l)ndon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

aud Mercantile of Loudon and Edinburgh.
Uartford of Connecticut, Commercial ol
California Agricultural, of Water I own, Ietv
Vork, London & Lancashire of LlverHol,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital ol $07,000,000.
B. V .X IIUMF.N. Agent.

MARKETS.

Washington Market.
Hala Street, Astoria, ertgea.

CHBISTE.'tSE.V A CO., PKOPMIETORS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL TIIE
to the fact that the

auove Market will always be Mipplled with a

FULL VARIETY AND REST QUALiT

or
FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will bs sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

a1 attention stven to mjpnlyiri?
chips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh ami Cured Meats,
VegetalsleB,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CtlF.XAMlJg Street. Atsterla, Off.

CHIEF OF TOLICESALE.
glNolico is hereby given that by virtue
of n warrant issued by the auditor and po-
lice judge of tho city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by the com-
mon council of tho city of Astoria, by
ordinance number 1,133, entitled an or-
dinance ordering the auditor and police
judge to issue warrants for the collection
of assessments remaining unpaid on the
Washincton street sewer assessment ap-
proved November 29th, 18S9. Said war-
rant bearing date tho 30th dny of No-

vember 1SS9, commanding mo to levy up-
on lot number 7 in block number 11 in
the. city of Astoria, as laid out and re-
corded by John McClure, to collect an
assessment of $o3,which assessment was
made for the construction of a sewer in
Washington street, between the south
side of Astor street and 100 feet north of
the north side of Water street, by ordi-
nance number 1,100 entitled an ordinance
declaring the probable cost of construct-
ing a sewer in Washington street from
the south side of Astor street to 100 feet
north of thenorth side of Waterstreet, ap-
proved July 23th, 1889. I have this day
leved upon lot number 7 in block num-
ber 11 in McClure's Astoria, said lot be-

ing assessed to Chas. Roher as owner and
on Wednesday the 29th day of January
1890, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day in
front of the court house door in said
city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon
will proceed to sell lot number 7 in block
number 11 in McClure's Astoria, to the
highest bidder therefor, to pay said as-

sessment, costs and expenses of sale.
Said sale to be for U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23th day of Dec-
ember 1889.

W.J.BABBY.
Ckfef of Polio.
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J. H. MANSELL

XOTAKY PUBLIC FOK

City Lots and Acre Property, Randies, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Establishea, 1683. Correspondence Solicited.

Xext V. U. Telegraph Office. Third bt. Astoria, Oregou.

P. O. BOX S63.

'THE

Real Estate and
(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. VV. QUiMBY.

Secretary. W.

The above Company Placed th

-- 8AILMIMTM!

bJi

TO ASTORIA, on tho nrarkct Decemlirr IStli, 1SS9. Morn than
300 lots have been already sold. Other additions will he

placed on the market shortly, but at a great
advance in present prices.

Lots Till January 15th Will

Get in now while

GeneralOfficc, Rooms 1G and

FORTI A-

FflAlK SPITTLE, Apt
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STATE OF OEEGON.

'
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M 9 ft 54 V
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CAPITAL. 850,000.

H. EDWARDS.

Be Sold at $70 and $85.
i

the price low.
;

17, N. E. Cor. First and Alder '

3SOZ?, OR
,

ASiOFU, UI'BPH.

?5(i 3 r.

BKlfSif .

i

iium:

Mansoll's Building, Walr Street.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Properly, fide Lands,:
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

Astoria's most delightful suburb. loL r.'O to $.Vj eh or iiusUUim'n

Loans negotiated and a general couuiitsii.n tuiiiucted.
for a specialty.

COItliESI ONDENCE .SOMCLTED.

Illl 3 11

nliUlGMid
Fine Wines,

iGi

3

is

i

.

P 1 I

if lib
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

nt lowest cash figures. i -

rm m t n i ij. ne xraae iuppiiea,
Families Supplied.

ALL OBDERS DELIVERED FliEK IN ASTORIA.
Your patronngo in City or

A. W. UTZiNGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

FlVilli
lfkfi

KEEPS C STOCK TUE

Finest Woolen Goods for
ALL THE LATENT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Pricos. lie Guarantees the Eest Workmanship
on all garments. Call ami see for yi urselves.

Sarth's Block, Astoria

City

ICE SKA

ASTORIA

B

mEarERwwasor

B
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lSs
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OBlBSnCMT

lilBlUil.

Suitings,

Choice Brands.

iPilnr
lBW.

'wmwmm.
cLjmjfgLBlai-Jli-

good assortment now hand,

Sunset Diaries for 1880. The
Diaries the best

the market.

?3SCS3

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Offered
In Blocks 21, 23 a;id 289
HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITJOX. Less than 1 31ile

From the Pi .! office.

SIXTY of thee Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of this ChoiceProperty is going up daily, and may be taceu off the market at any time.
Prlc of Lots, $125 to $200, according to Location.

il OiK
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

OXa.22.3s. Bools.s, Stttloxi.ox'-y- -

n P.'t a

-

Tour ffloiey;s Worth
13 AVII.VT YOG GKT AT

oard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everjthla " a First-clas- s Store

r.nd at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Frlco Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

ABERCMBIE

Have Secured the Sale of i wo

to SkiPanon- -

Also Eighteen Good Lots in George McEwan s Seaside Ad- -

dition. Buy Now While They are Cheap.

"w"

Yet

ovelty Store

jfrosDect Park Addition!

One and Two Acre Tracts.
On Proposed MOTOR LINE to SEASIDE. Call at once at the Office of

THE GLATSOP LAND COMPANY,
And scurc some cf this

Itockton & Welch,
1 Hsiaie Brokers,

AND EMPLGYiVOT OFFICE.

tM 1
ailJiiSs!:,,u,ST:A&ToK,,o,.,o.E,,5u.

SSSBBS

Tiie New Model Range
CAN HE HAD IN

W a
JSm

Agent. Cil! aud Examine It ; You Vv'i I Iv

Buck Patent

made and
uraw wuen

fiELO V. CARL A.

&
SUCCESSORS

L.
DEALERS

Goods Arriving Every Sieame
THIS

Stand

&

Blocks of Matier Addition
Gal1 To-Da- y.

property before

cage Property For Sale.
curbstone employed here

ASTOMA,

E. II. Is al30

every Steamer.

from an and will true
to imes,

our Prompt and Careful Attention

AND FIKSTCLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings. a Specialty. A Stock Hand.

AND

iigtift
IIILlLI llf llv

5000 of Wall Paper and Decorations of latest and
just received direct from Eastern factories

Also a large assortment of

grades in beautiful designs
Smyrna Rugs. Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc.,

and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

V
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

i and Mill

Crockery, Glass

Parker Hanson

PARKER,
MERCHANDISE

Christmas Goods

STEMS.

Cooking Stove,

nrnDATiniioi
IILUU

CARPETS,

ikX-X-E- W,

Groceries, Provisions Feed.

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.

irSMiSMSBNJHW
Received fresh

i Bill

iSSggm

j SEINES are true taper
anu nnng in

PAItKKR. HANSON

C.

New

Astoria Oregon.

brokers

ONLY

Ilawes Agent

Plated Ware.

actual scale, hang

OTIIEi:
Full

11 U II
donblo styles shadea

Etc.
Call

These

'gsgzgis&jsssggm

Cold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1-- 2 Patent Twine, superior medium laid,

stronger, durable and Holds Longer,

Letters or Telegraph shall have

TO

Df

GENERAL

WEEK.

The Old -

J.

the advance.

No

OF

rieaetl. for the

anu irom ine

Etc.. on

I I
roil tho

Of all new
New

IN

iK7v

to the
more Tar

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1S42. Bo3ton, Has?. Capital, 185O,W0.

N. B. We have tbo largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heaw Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the-Alas- Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, ISC9, PhUadelphia. 1870 London Fisheries Exposition. 1883,


